While high volume fly ash (HVFA) concretes can be designed and produced to meet 28-d strength requirements and often even exceed the durability performance of conventional concretes, a persistent problem is the potentially long delay in setting time that produces concurrently long delays in finishing the concrete in the field. Previous isothermal calorimetry studies on two different powder additions, namely calcium hydroxide and a rapid set cement, have shown that these powders can mitigate excessive retardation of the hydration reactions. In this paper, rheological measurements and conventional Vicat setting time studies are conducted to verify that these powder additions do indeed reduce setting times in paste systems based on both ASTM Class C and ASTM Class F fly ashes. The reductions depend on the class of fly ash and suggest that trial mixtures would be a necessity to apply these technologies to each specific fly ash/cement/admixture combination being employed in the field. Potentially, for such screening studies, the rheological measurement of yield stress may provide a faster indication of setting (and finishability) than conventional Vicat needle penetration measurements on pastes.
Introduction
As sustainability moves to the forefront of the concerns of the construction industry and society as a whole, greater emphasis is being placed on producing concrete mixtures with increased volume fractions of supplementary cementitious materials, including slag and fly ash [1] . High volume fly ash (HVFA) mixtures are attractive from a sustainability viewpoint [2] , as they typically replace 50% or more of the portland cement (and the CO 2 emissions accompanying its production) with a material that might otherwise end up being landfilled. These mixtures are being used more and more in practice, but a common remark from contractors is that HVFA mixtures can be susceptible to long delays in finishing and sometimes lack necessary early age strength development. The complexity of the cement/fly ash/admixture interactions that contribute to excessive retardation is recognized by laboratory and field personnel, with these interactions being further dependent of environmental conditions and inherent material variability [3, 4] .
In an ongoing research project [5] at the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST), this excessive retardation has been experienced in HVFA paste and mortar mixtures based on both Class C and Class F fly ashes, as designated per ASTM C618 [6] . Previously, McCarthy and Dhir [7] have demonstrated that entirely replacing the portland cement by a rapid hardening cement or a low energy clinker can produce 45% Class F fly ash concretes with acceptable early age strength performance. Additionally, screening studies [8] , based on isothermal calorimetry, have identified two potential powder additions that mitigate retardation in hydration when employed at only a 5-10% level: calcium hydroxide and a rapid set cement (RSC). The objective of the present study is to examine the rheology and setting behavior of pastes prepared with these two additives, to verify that they indeed reduce the setting time of the mixtures without impairing initial workability, as quantified by measurement of yield stress development.
Materials and experimental procedures
An ASTM C150 Type II/V cement [9] was employed; its detailed chemical composition and a variety of early-age performance properties have been published recently [8, 10] . The cement contains the maximum allowed tricalcium aluminate content of 5% by mass for a C150 Type V classification (potential Bogue composition) and is also sold as a Type I/II cement by its manufacturer. The Blaine fineness of the Type II/V cement is 387 m 2 /kg, as supplied by the manufacturer, and its specific gravity is 3250 kg/m 3 . A supply of a Class C fly ash (specific gravity of 2690 kg/m 3 ) was obtained from a concrete ready-mix producer and a Class F fly ash (specific gravity of 2100 kg/m 3 ) from a local fly ash producer. Detailed oxide compositions for the two fly ashes, as determined at a private testing laboratory, are provided in Table 1 . Measured particle size distributions for all of the powder materials employed in this study were reported previously [8] . The D50 (median) particle diameters A rapid set cement (calcium sulfoaluminate, dicalcium silicate, and gypsum) with the oxide composition provided in Table 1 was obtained from a commercial supplier. Calcium hydroxide and calcium sulfate dihydrate (gypsum, 98% purity) were purchased from an international chemical company. The high range water-reducing agent (HRWRA) was of the polycarboxylate type (43% solids, specific gravity of 1.08) and was obtained directly from a chemical admixture supplier.
All cement pastes were prepared with a water-to-cementitious materials or water-to-binder ratio by mass (w/cm) of 0.30, in a high shear blender following the procedure developed by the Portland Cement Association [11] and described in detail in [12] . For a given mixture, all powder materials were pre-blended for 30 min in a sealed plastic jar on a Turbula 1 blender. The HRWRA was premixed with the mixing water. Immediately following mixing, small specimens were obtained for isothermal calorimetry [13] and rheology [12] measurements and/or standard setting time (truncated cone) specimens [14] were prepared. Mixture proportions are provided in Table 2 . For these mixture proportions, the arbitrary decision was made to count the rapid set cement as a part of the cement content of the binder, while the 5% calcium hydroxide (CH) addition was made on a total solids basis and the 50:50 ratio of fly ash: cement was then computed based on the remaining mass of solids (380 g). For the Class C fly ash mixtures, previous efforts had indicated that a 2% addition of calcium sulfate dihydrate (gypsum) was necessary to prevent sulfate depletion and obtain ''normal" hydration [5, 8] , so this gypsum addition was employed in all mixtures containing the Class C fly ash. For the Class F fly ash mixture, the rapid set cement was investigated at replacement levels of 5% and 10% of total powder mass, after the 10% addition level produced a mixture with extremely short set times. The HRWRA addition level selected for each mixture was based on results obtained from a previous study on mortars (of mixtures 1, 2, and 5), to provide sufficient workability to mold cubes and corrugated tube specimens in the laboratory [5] . This assumes a consistent relationship between paste and mortar/concrete rheology [15, 16] .
Rheology measurements were conducted using the stress growth method [17, 18] . This method shears the paste at a shear rate of 0.1 s À1 (the lowest possible rate with the rheometer employed) and the shear stress is measured versus time. The shear stress increases linearly until the sample yields and starts to flow. Fig. 1 shows the various stages of this test. Point B is the peak stress associated with the dynamic yield stress and is taken as an approximation of the true yield stress, as it is easier to determine than point A, when the material first diverges from a purely elastic (linear) response [17, 18] . The measurement is repeated every 15 min on a new (freshly remixed) specimen and the peak stress at point B for each test is plotted against the time elapsed since water and cement were placed in contact [12] . Typically, a figure such as that shown in Fig. 1A is obtained for each measurement, and the initial setting time based on rheology, t s , can be calculated as shown in Fig. 1B . The strain-controlled rheometer used in the current study has a parallel plate configuration with serrated plates measuring 35 mm in diameter [19, 20] . The gap between the plates was 0.4 mm. The uncertainty in the rheology-based initial setting time is 15 min [12] . The peak stresses measured using the rheological technique, limited to a maximum value of about 19 kPa, are below those that would correspond to initial (about 20 kPa) and final (about 32 kPa) set, according to an analysis of the Vicat needle technique [12, 14] . Isothermal calorimetry was conducted for a period of at least 7 d using single or replicate paste specimens having a mass of 5.6 g. The prepared paste was first placed in the glass calorimeter specimen vials, the vials were sealed, and the sealed vials were then loaded into the calorimeter along with a reference vial containing only cement powder. Using this procedure, the initial ''mixing" peak when water contacts cement was not examined in this study. For this technique, the average absolute difference between replicate specimens of cement paste was measured to be 2.4 Â 10 À5 W/g (cement) with a maximum absolute difference of 0.00011 W/g (cement), for measurements conducted between 1 h and 7 d after mixing. The Vicat needle penetration tests were conducted according to the ASTM C191 standard [14] , but with the following modification to better prevent any evaporation from the specimen during the course of the test. A moist sponge was held in place in the bottom of a Styrofoam cup using toothpicks, and the inverted cup placed on top of the truncated conical cement paste specimen, in an effort to maintain a near 100% relative humidity environment surrounding the hardening cement paste. The cup was removed prior to each measurement and returned immediately after recording the needle penetration. In addition to this, the mass of the specimen and its holder (conical mold and bottom plate) was determined at the beginning of the test and immediately after final set was achieved. Typical mass loss was less than 0.5% (specimen basis), even for specimens with final setting times of 8 h or more, indicating minimal evaporation during the course of the measurement. In the ASTM C191 standard [14] , the single laboratory precisions are listed as 12 min and 20 min for initial and final times of setting, respectively. All set time measurements were conducted inside a walk-in environmental chamber maintained at 25.0 ± 1.0°C.
Results and discussion
The rheological measurements performed using the stress growth technique are shown in Fig. 2 and summarized in Table  3 . The peak stress point ''B" is plotted versus time to determine the initial rheology set time. One curve, mixture #7, is not represented because only one point could be measured, as the mixture was already beyond initial set between the first and second measurements, implying a rheology set time of less than 30 min. While Table 1 Oxide compositions of Class C and Class F fly ashes and rapid set cement.
Component
Class C fly ash (%) the mortar equivalents of mixtures 1, 2, and 5 had been previously formulated to provide sufficient workabilities to cast compressive strength cubes and corrugated tubes for the measurement of autogenous deformation [5] , the initial peak (yield) stresses amongst the eight mixtures investigated in this study varied substantially. In general, the powder additions are observed to increase the initial peak stress, as would be expected from their anticipated contributions to early-age reactions in these mixtures. However, with the exception of mixture #7 (which exhibited a very early setting), the mixtures with calcium hydroxide or rapid set cement powder additions are usually within a factor of two of the corresponding mixture with fly ash but no powder addition. Additionally, it is worth noting that a mortar based on mixture #4 has been prepared at NIST and used to cast cubes and corrugated tubes without difficulty. The heat flow and cumulative heat curves in Figs. 3 and 4 , respectively, are similar to those previously published for these mixtures [8] , but shifted slightly to earlier times as the mixtures in the previous study were hand mixed (kneaded) in sealed plastic bags as opposed to being prepared in a high shear blender as in this study. In Fig. 3 , the results are scaled per gram of cement to better indicate its reactivity, with cement considered to consist of all of the following (when present in the mixture): the Type II/V cement, the rapid set cement, and one half of the additional gypsum. Conversely, in Fig. 4 , the results are scaled per gram of total solids (cement + fly ash + all powder additions) to subsequently contrast the total heat released per unit volume with the measured setting response of the mixtures.
The measured initial and final setting times, according to the criteria established in the ASTM C191 standard [14] , for the eight paste mixtures are provided in Table 4 , along with relevant parameters from the rheological and thermal (heat of hydration) analyses. In Table 4 , the thermal minimum time corresponds to the time of the first observed minimum in the heat release versus time curves in Fig. 3 and provides an indication of the end of the dormant period for the primary cement hydration in these mixtures. As was noted in the previous studies [5, 8] , the two 50:50 cement: fly ash mixtures (mixtures 2 and 5 in Table 2 ) exhibited initial and Table 3 Initial peak (yield) stress at less than 15 min after start of mixing.
Paste mixture Initial peak (yield) stress (Pa)
(1) w/c = 0.3, 0.67% HRWRA 355 (2) 50% C ash, gypsum, 0.33% HRWRA 99 (3) 50% C ash, gypsum, 5% CH, 0.33% HRWRA 434 (4) 50% C ash, gypsum, 10% rapid set cement, 0.33% HRWRA
194
(5) 50% F ash, 0.87% HRWRA 12 (6) 50% F ash, 5% CH, 0.87% HRWRA 27 (7) 50% F ash, 10% rapid set cement, 0.87% HRWRA 523 (8) 50% F ash, 5% rapid set cement, 0.87% HRWRA 8 final set times that were 3 h to over 4 h longer than those of the control 100% portland cement mixture (#1). Further, the setting time measurements confirmed the effectiveness of the calcium hydroxide and rapid set cement additions in mitigating this excessive retardation, an effectiveness first hypothesized based on only calorimetry measurements for these mixtures [8] . All of the mix- tures with additives exhibited significant reductions in both initial and final setting times, with a majority falling in the 3-6 h range that would be compatible with the setting behavior of the control mixture. For mixtures 3 and 6, covering both classes of fly ash, the 5% calcium hydroxide addition produced setting times approximately equal (within the precision of the ASTM C191 test method) to those of the control paste without fly ash. Conversely, the rapid set cement at a 5% addition level for the Class F fly ash and a 10% addition level for the Class C fly ash, produced setting times that were earlier than those of the control mixture, but still greater than 3 h, likely allowing sufficient time for transportation and pouring of ready-mix concrete for example. Fig. 5 contrasts the rheology-measured set time to the thermal minimum time. A reasonable one-to-one relationship is observed [12] , with the exception of those three mixtures containing the rapid set cement, where the thermal minimum time occurs much later than the rheology-based set time. Because the rapid set cement produces it own heat release peak, it complicates the interpretation of the heat flow curves, as shown in Fig. 3 . With substantial heat release (and hydration) occurring prior to the end of the induction period for the conventional cement hydration, the commonly accepted relationship between the end of this induction period and the beginning of setting observed for ordinary portland cement-based mixtures is invalid. These results reinforce that setting is a physical process whose relationship to hydration depends on a variety of parameters including cement type (as in this study), cement fineness [21] , w/c [22] , and dispersion/flocculation as achieved via chemical admixtures [23] .
It is equally informative to consider the relationship between setting and cumulative heat release for these mixtures as tabulated in Table 4 . Since these mixtures are all prepared at nominally the same water-to-binder ratio, one might conjecture that they would require similar amounts of hydration to build the necessary bridges between particles and cause setting [12, 24] . Indeed, with the exception of mixture #4 where the rapid set cement was added to the Class C fly ash mixture, the cumulative heat values at initial and final set are fairly constant, the other seven mixtures having mean values and standard deviations of 15.1 ± 3.3 J/g (solids) and 21.6 ± 2.5 J/g for initial and final set, respectively. For mixture #4, the particular combination of Class C fly ash, HRWRA, and Type II/V cement is quite complex in its interactions, as indicated by the necessity of the addition of the 2% gypsum to obtain some semblance of normal hydration [8] . When the rapid set cement is employed as a powder addition to this mixture, a greater production of heat is required to achieve setting, as the gypsum provided in the rapid set cement may further compound the sulfate balance of the hydration process. The variation in setting performance between the mixtures examined in this study highlights the necessity of trial mixtures for optimizing these powder addition mitigation strategies for field production of each specific HVFA concrete of interest.
For such optimization studies, while requiring a larger capital equipment expenditure, rheological measurements could potentially produce results more rapidly than conventional Vicat needle penetration tests on pastes. This potential is illustrated in Fig. 6 that plots the initial and final set times measured for these eight paste mixtures against the rheology-based set time. While not an exact linear relationship, there is certainly a reasonable correlation between the rheology-based set times and the conventional ones, with typical reductions in required measurement times on the order of 2-4 h for initial set and 3-5 h for final set, respectively. This could be a particularly cost effective option for mixtures that require more than 8 h to achieve set, as the rheology-based measurements could be completed within 8 h, avoiding extended work days. Given the variability in the relationship between the rheology and needle penetration measurements in Fig. 6 , however, it would still be prudent to follow up any screening studies based on rheology measurements with a few ''verification" ASTM C191 tests.
Conclusions
Rheology and ASTM C191 setting time measurements have confirmed that additions of either calcium hydroxide powder (5%) or a rapid set cement (5-10%) can significantly reduce the setting time for HVFA mixtures that have exhibited excessive retardation. For a subset of the mixtures examined in this study, a nearly constant value was obtained for the cumulative heat release produced at either the initial or the final set time. The Class C fly ash, Type II/V cement, and HRWRA in combination exhibited a particularly complex set of interactions. While the calcium hydroxide and rapid set cement were both effective in reducing this mixture's delayed setting behavior, further research will be required to understand the role of ettringite and other hydration products in achieving this more rapid set. Rheology-based measurements offer the advantage of a potentially earlier evaluation of performance when compared to conventional ASTM C191 needle penetration tests, albeit with an increased initial capital expenditure.
